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ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE HISTORICAL
REOPENED ON THiE 2ND OF OCIOBER THEOLOGICAL1E

AiU tho latest and best at

Agriultur, Lire Stock, 1Dairying, Voterinary bciencc,
chentistry, (eology-, Botany, Horticulture, Engisb Liter-
stre, Composition, Arithietie, Mlensuration, and Book-
keop'ne. Just the kind of education needed by Young raon
intending te bo fariners.

For airoulars, giving fuil informnation as te course of
etdy, termas of adinissien, cost, etc., apply te

JAMES MILLS, M. A.
Guelph, Ont. President.

FLIES IN THE OINTMENT.

Sulkiness.
Stinginess.
Procrastination.
Balf-he.aredness.
Lenk of perseverance.
A fault-finding habit.
Pre-emipience seeking.
Ilack of ce tissideration.
Negleet of little duties
Doing things by halves.
One-sided vîews of things.
Jealousy of others' success.
Shlrking one's responsibillty.
Lack of sy upathy for others triaàis.
Laek of attention to personal habits.
Fallure te irnprove one's spare moments.
Failure to keep oue's promises to, the full.
Making self the chief topic of conversation.
Failure te meet the engagement at the exact

lime.
Failure to carry the Christllke spirit -ntoe very

&et of the life.-,7x.

"As soup -çvthout sait so is religion without
cheerflnesîs. Cail it what you -will, nobody
wants it.'1

."I is astonishing how% soon the conscience ..e-
guis to unrvel if asingile stitch is dropped. Oune
fitt1e sin indulged makces a hole you could put
jour bead through."

ÂSeotchm-inistermade the foliowing announce-
ment fromi tise pulpit: "'W eel, friexsds, the k-irk
isurgently in need of siller, and as wve have failed
toget nioney hoiiestly, %ve vili have te see what
abazaar eauL do."'

The final distribution of d istilied corn is neat.y
put by a Can adi!at: " Froia a bushel of coril a
distiller gets four gallons of whisky, whlichl re-
tails at 16. Tise Government gets $3.ti0, the
farier who raises the corna gcls 40 cent-,, the
raul-ay gets $1, the mnanufaciturer gets 84, the
retailers get; <,7, and the consumer gitts-drunk."

"It scema to be the peenliar mission of iany Ini
life to thrust their poreupine quills inte every-
Woy they nicet. They delighit in sharp thrusts
andin draiinbiood. [t is neta lovely occupa-
lion, but it fal's in Nvith an unsanctiflcd and re-
sentful nature. The more one yi. Ida3 te the dis-
position to say cuttiîsg and bitter things, the
More-it grows slpols inu, and the greater annov-
sace draps he become botîh in soeiety aud in 40f1Ie

W. DRYSDALE & ca.,
232 ST. JAMES STREET, - - - - MONTREAL

S. S. Libraries, Magazines at iowest prices.
Queries answerecl, quotations giron frecly.

"Wlicelbarro,'v Christians are those who wont
go,' e.\cvpIt they are pushiec. Aretie River

Çliristiaiis are those frozen at thte 7noul/.'

I N THE SELECTION OF

A CHOICE CIFT
or of an addition to one's library, elegance
and usefultiess iH be found coxnbined la
WEBSTEB'S 11VTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

0 Succe.ssor of the
i'-Unabridged."1

0 Standard of the
tU. S. Gov't Print-
l ng Office, theU.S.

Spremte Court and
of early ail the

Scboolbooks.
Wnrmiy com-

xnonded by every
State Su .erlntend-
et of Schools, and

other Eduicators al-
Most witlout nuli».
ber.

A College «President writes: 'lFor
"case with 'which tlic eyo finds the
"word sought, for accitracy of dcfini-
"tien, fdr effective methods ia Indi-
"cating pronunciation, for terse yct
comprehensive statemnents of facts,

"and for practical uso as a working
"dictlonary,' Webster's International'
"excels any other single volumne."1

T'he One Great Standard Avuthority,
207-!n lion. D). .1. lirewver, Justice U2. S.

SupremeCourt-
G. & C. 3M2RRIA3 CO)., Pazblishers,

Sprinigfield,_Mass., U. S.A.
Zc-ýend to tho pnbiL'hber for free pamplt.
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